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Effects of alloxan oR electric activity of mouse pancreatic B cells in v itro 

SHEN Xin—Ming，SU Qing—Fen，QIAN Zi—W en，ZHANG Jing—Ru 

(Department of Physiology，Shanghai Medical University，Shanghai 200032，China) 

ABSTRACT M icroe1ectrode method for 

recording membrane potentials was used． It 

was observed that alloxan possessed stimula— 

tire and toxic dua1 effects 0n the electric activ— 

itv of pancreatic B ceI1s． A 10一min exposure 

to alloxan 14 mmo卜L一 in the perfusion medi— 

nm without glucose caused a significant depo一 

1arization of B cells from 一 44士 13 mV to 一 36 

士12 mV ( 一 7，P< 0．05)and evoked spikes 

in B cells． But the spikes disappeared at 24_--4- 

l2 min (n一 8)． In the presence of glucose 

5．5mmo卜L～ or11．Omm ol·L～ ，the dueI ef— 

fects became weaker or not obvious． After 

10—．min exposure to diazoxide (an ATP sensi—． 

tive K channe1 opener)0．8 mmo卜L一 in the 

perfusion medium with alloxan 14 m mo卜 L一 

but devoid of glucose，the amplitude of men — 

brane potential went up from 一 31士 】1 mV to 

一 48± 21 mV and the mean value of spikes 

dropped from 31± 24 spikes·min to 5士 5 

spikes·min～． It was suggested that the 

stimulative effect of alloxan was due to block— 

ing of ATP sensitive K channel and a higher 

concentration of glucose could prevent B cells 

from alloxan injury． 

radical ”． It explains the chronic hyper— 

glycem ia． but not the initial acute severe 

hypoglycemia． It was confirmed that the 

electric activity of B cells coupled with insulin 

secretion ． It has been shown that glucose 

depolarized pancreatic B cells by closing K 

channel which is regulated by intracellular 

ATP ’“． Diazoxide，a kind of ATP sensitive 

K一(ATP—K )channe1 openers，can abolish 

glucose—stimulated insulin release， increase 

K efflux，and inhibit glucose—induced electric 

activities of the B cell ”． It is necessary 

to investigate whether the hypoglycaemic 

effect of alloxan are correlated to the closure 

of ATP—K channeI or not． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

The intracellular ehctrode recording of membrane 

potentials on mouse pancreatic islet cells wag the same 

as that described previously ． The perfusion fluid 

was 111odifled rllouse Krebs solution (NaCl ll0， 

NaHCO3 25，KCI 5，CaC12 2．56，and M gClj 1．13 

mmol-L ) gassed with 95 O}+ 5 CO2，pH 

7．4． AIloxan and diazoxide were phurchased from 

Sigma． All valueg were expressed as 士 ． Data 

were analyzed by paired test． 

KEY W ORDS membrane potentials；islets of 

Langerhans；alloxan；diazoxide RESULTS 

Alloxan has been used for decades to in— 

duce diabetes mellitus in experimental animaI 

because of its selective toxic effect on the iO- 

sulin—producing pancre atic B cells． A hypoth— 

esis has been proposed that the chronic toxici． 

ty of alloxan to B cells resulted in alloxan— 

induced break of DNA strand by hydroxyl 
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Effect 0l aIlox叠n on electric activity of B 

cells in dffferent concentrations of glucose 

The resting membrane potentials of B cells in 

the absence of glucose showed 一 44士 13 mV 

( 一 7)and no spike appeared (Fig 1A)． Af- 

ter the addition of alloxan 3．5 m mol·L一1，the 

islet B cells began to be depolarized，hut no 

spike was seen． The spikes were induced 0n— 

lY after alloxan 7，14，28，and 56 mmol·L一 
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were added． The spike frequencies within 20 

rain after alloxan were 7．1士 2．3(n一 6)，l4．7 

士5．1(n=6)，l2．6士 2．4 一 6)，13-4士 3-0 

(n 6) spikes·min_。successively． After a 

10一min exposure to alloxan 14 mmo卜 L the 

B cells depolarized to 一36士 12 mV =7，P 

< 0．05口s before alloxan) (Fig 1E)． The 

spikes were observed at about 10 rain (Fig 

1B)and then disappeared at 24士 12 rain (n一 

8) (Fig 1C)． Sixty minutes later，alloxan 

was replaced by glucose 5．5 mmol ·L一 

(suDrathresh0ld concentration for activation of 

B cells)，but no spike was found during the 

period of 30一min exposure to glucose(Fig 1D， 

Fig 2A)． 

『 x 一 。』一 f 毒善≤章 鲁 
一 5 = 一i二== =I =一E ‘j _ ：二= 

Time／raJa 

聊 1． Effect of alloxan 14 mm0l·L ∞ membrane 

potentials of B cells I吐 the absence of gluoose． 

Rec ords A toD from the sm ece l1． Et^一 7cells．i 

士 ． ‘严> Ⅱ．o5，bp< D．05．‘P< m Ol v before allox- 

allwas added 

In the presence of glucose 2．75 mmol·L一 

the resting membrane potentials of B cells 

were 一36士 l2 mV (n一 6)and no spike was 

shown． After the addition of alloxan 14 

romp卜 L-。．the cells were depolarized further． 

After a 10一min exposure，the B cells depolar— 

ized to 一 26士 10 mV (n= 6，P< 0．01 s be— 

fore alloxan)and the spikes emerged． After 

60 min，alloxan was replaced by glucose 5-5 

mmo1．L一 and no spike was seen during the 

30一min exposure to glnoose (Fig 2B)． 

The spike frequency of B cells in the pres— 

ence of glucose 11-0 mmol·L一 was higher 

than that in 5．5 mmo卜 L～ ． After the addi— 

tion of alloxan 14 romp卜 L～ ．the spike fre— 

quency also increased in the presence of glu— 

cose 5．5 romp1·L～ ． but the spikes disap— 

peared after蚰 士 12 min (n一 6)． After 60 

min，alloxan was washed out，and the spikes 

reappeared (Fig 2C)． W hen the glucose con— 

centration was l1．0 romp卜L～ ．the excitatory 

effect of alloxan 14 romp卜 L一 on B cells was 

not obvious，and the depressant effect was not 

complete． After alloxan was washed OUt，the 

spike frequency increased again (Fig 2D)． 

Effect of diazoxide oil excitatory activity 

0f B cells induced by alloxan The electrlc ac 

tivity of B cells in the presence of glucose 5．5 

romp1·L was inhibited by diazoxide 0．2． 

0．4，0．8，1．6，and 3．2 romp卜 L-。． The in— 

hibitory rates of spikes witlain 10 m in after di— 

azoxidewere 20士 3 (n一 6)，40士 7 一 

6)，64士 5 一 6)，64士 4 (n一 6)，66士 

5 = 6)in succession． After the excitato- 

ry effect of B cells induced by alloxan 14 rompl 

·L in the absence of glucose was observed。 

diazoxide 0．8 mrfiol·L一 was added to the 

medium． After 10 min，the membrane poten— 

tials went up from 一 31士 11 mV to 一 48士 21 

mV 一 6，P< 0．05)(Fig 3A，3B)and the 

spike frequency dropped from 31士 24 spikes 

·min to 5士 5 spikes·min 一 6，P< 0．05) 

(Fig 3E)． Ten minutes after diazoxide was 

washed OUt， the membrane potentials 

decreased to 一 35士 l1 mV again 一 6， 
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Fig 2． Effect of alloxan on spikes of B cells in presence of glucOSe 

P> 0．05 before diazoxide) and the spike 

frequency increased to 1 1士 5 spikes·min一 (n 

一6．P> 0．05口s before diazoxlde)(Fig 3E)· 

DIsCUSSION 

The present results demonstrated that al— 

loxan was able to cause de口0larizati0n of pan- 

creatic B cells，which was similar to the find— 

ings of Dean and M athews ”． Furthermore， 

we observed the discharge of B cells induced 

by alloxan． ATP—K channeI opener diazox— 

ide caused the hyperpolarization of B cells and 

bloc ked the discharge of B cetts induced by al_ 

loxan． It revealed that alloxan，1ike glucose， 

could induce the discharge of B cells through 

blocking ATP—K channe1． The results sup- 

ported the report of Kozlowski and Ashford 

(1991) in that alloxan inhibited ATP-K 

channel currents in outside—Out membrane 

patches ． It could expialn the initiaI acute 

severe hypoglycemia in the experimental dia— 

betes induced by alloxan㈣ ． 

It was observed that the actions of alloxan 

were not the same in different c0ncentrati0n of 

glucose． W ithout glucose or with glucose 

2．75 mmoI·L～ ，alloxan could cause B cells to 

discharge． After a period of continuous dis— 

charging，the spikes disappeared． After the 

alloxan was removed，supra-threshold concen- 

tration of glucose was unable to reverse its ef— 

fect． This reveahd that alloxan possessed 

both stimulative and toxic dua1 effects． In the 

presence of glucos e 5．5 mmol·L-。，the dis— 

charging time of spikes was longer than 

that in the absence of g|ucose significant|y 

～ ～ ～ 
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added． 

c ㈣ ． After removal of alloxan,B cells 

was still able to discharge again． In the glu一 
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cose 11·0 mmol’L一，the depressant effect of A摘要 记录细胞内电位发现四氧嘧啶具有激活 
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